ABOUT YOUR PARKING DECAL

Enclosed is the parking decal that you requested on our self-service website or in our office. Your decal must be affixed to your rear driver’s window, or for vehicles with no rear window or tinted windows, on the driver’s side windshield. Motorcycle tags should be attached to your motorcycle using one of the screws of your license plate. See diagram for details.

All parking decals expire on May 31 (students) and August 31 (faculty/staff) and must be renewed. You will need to order a new decal if you obtain another vehicle, change status to/from commuter/resident/faculty/staff, or change residential campuses. Additional decals for students must be ordered in person at the UCAPS office located in University Crossing.

The decal must be permanently affixed to your vehicle’s window as described above and shown below. It cannot be placed on a card or piece of plastic and moved from one vehicle to another. Do not scrape off the decal and move it to another vehicle. This will invalidate the decal.

You may only have one current decal on your vehicle at any time. Please be sure to remove all old decals or be subject to ticketing.

SHORT-TERM PARKING

If you are temporarily bringing a loaned, rented, or otherwise unpermitted vehicle to campus you must order a temporary permit. This can be done online at MyParking.uml.edu or at the UCAPS office. Any vehicle parked on campus without a permanent decal or temporary permit is subject to a daily fine. Meter parking is also available on South Campus at the Wilder Metered Lot and on East Campus at the Pawtucket Metered Lot.

EVENING PARKING

On weekdays, no parking decal is required to park in commuter surface lots after 3:00 p.m. or non-reserved staff lots after 3:30 p.m. On weekends and holidays, no decal is required to park in commuter surface lots or non-reserved staff lots. Valid decals are required 24 hours a day on East Campus and in parking garages.

PARKING AND BUS STOP LOCATIONS

Refer to the map on the back for available parking location by decal. Residents are restricted to lots on the campus of their building. Residents may only relocate to other campuses designated open to all. Please note that this information is subject to change without notice, and the most up-to-date parking information including parking fines can be found at www.uml.edu/UCAPS.

All parking locations, including motorcycle parking and carpool spaces, can be found at www.uml.edu/Parkinglocations.

Details about the bus stop locations and bus/shuttle schedules are available at www.uml.edu/Transportation.
Visitors by Reservation

Visitors/Metered Parking

Open to All, except FR/SO Commuters

Faculty/Staff

Faculty Only

Resident Students*

Commuter**

Reserved Parking

Nearly every parking lot has designated handicapped spots. Those located in gated lots can be accessed by talking to the dispatcher via intercom at the gate.

WHERE TO PARK

Faculty/Staff and Commuter** Resident Students* and Commuter**

Carpooling spaces

Bus stop

* Lots restricted to students living in closest hall
** Lots restricted to students by class year and campus of major

Ev CP

Electric Vehicle Charging Station

Carpooling spaces

North Campus Parking

Cumnock Hall Lot .......... P17
North Parking Garage .......... P21
Olson Lot .......... P18
Pinarski/Costello Lot .......... P19
Riverside Lots A & B .......... P20

East Campus Parking

Aylotte Garage .......... P34
East Parking Garage .......... P27
Fletcher Lot .......... P36
Fox Hall Lot .......... P25
Perkins Lot .......... P29
Recreation Center Lot .......... P26
Salem Lot .......... P35
Tsongas Lots B,C & D .......... P33
Wannalancit/East Courtyard Lot .......... P31
Wannalancit/Tremont Lot .......... P32

South Campus Parking

Broadway/Riverview Lot .......... P1
Coburn Hall Lot .......... P6
Durgin Hall Lot .......... P10
Mahoney Lower Lot .......... P4
Mahoney Upper Lot .......... P5
Solomon Way Lot .......... P7
South Parking Garage .......... P3
Wilder Faculty/Staff Lot .......... P8
Wilder Visitor Lot .......... P9
Riverview Suites Garage .......... P12
Riverview Suites Lot .......... P2

Save time! Find up-to-the-minute parking availability in the North and South Campus Garages. UMass Lowell Garage Spaces app will not only show you the number of spaces available, but will also tell you. Turn up the volume and park!